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TO

Participants in Conference on Rumen Function

FROM

H. il. Marston, Research Coordinator, Agricultural Research
Service, U.S.D.A. 1 Haahington 25 1 D. C.

SUBJECT:

Re~ort of Conference

Attached is a copy of the notes of the fourth Conference on
fulmen ~\,nction, held at the Maryland Hotel, Chicago, Illinois,

on December 4-5, 1957, and a list of persons in attendance
during the two~day t1eeting.
The Conference convened at

9;30 AM on December 4, 1957,

The chairmen o'f' the various panels are to be complimented
for their part in arranging a most interesting program, The
speakere al.so are to be commended for the excellence of
the materia.l presented. At the close of this Conference
it was agreed that a similar conference should be held in
1959, and that the same approximate time and place for the
conference \l3S satisfactory. It 'WB.6 also agreed that the
same panel chairmen should be continued, or that they
arrange for a successor.

Attachment

REPORT ON
CO?TFERENCE ON RUMEN FUNCTION

held at
Maryland Hotel, Chicago, Illinois
December 4-5, 195/
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For the purposes of discussion, the program was divided into panels.
The identification of the panels and the chairman cf each va.s a.s
follows:

(a)

(b)c)

Animal Management

Dr.

Agronooic
Rumen Physiology

Dr.

( d)

Microbiology
Physio-Patholog:y

(e)

Dr.
Dr.
Dr.

H. H. Cole
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F. Hu:ff'man

D. Founden
R. H. Dou,gherty

ANIMAL MANAGEMENT PANEL
Froth Production and Incidences of Bloat Wben Fistulated and Normal Cattle
are Grazed on Ladino Clover with Different Grazing Routines - W. E. Thomas,
North Carolina Agricultural Experi.Jnent Station
During, the bloating seasons of 195G and 1957 there hc-vo been considerable

losses frcm bloat in North Carolina in the coastal areas. Rumen fistulated covs vere hauled to some of the farms \lb.en losses vere occurring
and the rumen contents studied und.er these severe bloating conditions.
The most satisfactory measure of the bloating hazard was to weigh a pint
of rumen contents and if the specific gravity was dolln. to approximately
0.60 the nol'llle.l. cows in the herd were in danger.
The degree of bloat in the normal covs and the froth production a.a measured

by specific gravity of rumen contents of fistulated cows vere rooarkedly
consistent. If the cattle vere turned to good pasture hungry there was

rapid grazing of clover :for 30 to 45 minutes end then a search for grass
or briers in hedgerovs 'WBS underway. Bloating vould be at its worst about
45 minutes later or approximately 1-1/2 hours after first being turned to
pasture. If the cattle were teased with some 10 minute grazing periods
before being permitted to eat what they wanted the froth production and
bloating incidence were not great. Hay reeding was not effective in preventing the initial rapid froth production.

One 4CO acre area of 1.adino clover was managed V'ith the idea that if'
approximately 200 cattle were confined ta just 25 e.cres the 'feed supply
would be so scarce that bloating would be controlled, Eight animals died
with this system even when sa.lt-penicUJ.in was available fresh free choice.
This area was very fertile and moisture abundant but the water contained
some sodium chloride.
Relationship of Plant Compositicn. Weather, and Prophylactic. Measures
to Intensity of Alfalfa. Bloat - R. H. Jolmson, L. R. Brown, N. L. Jacobson,
R. S, Allen, and P. G. Homeyer, Iova State College

In one series of' trials; 3.,:; steers (av. initial wt. 556 lb.) grazed
alfalfa pasture of high bloat-producing potential. An1rnals grazed for
3-1/2 hrs. de.ily during each of two periodsJI one in the AH and one in
the PM. Inmediately preceding i:;razing, all groups received equal amounts

of grain or grain mixed With preventive. During and ror several hours
after each grazing period the anilnals were under constant observation.
Preceding each trial animals were ranked by bloat susceptibility and
randomly divided into three grou:>s of approxilllat-ely equal numbers and
bloating potential. Body veights "1ere taken at the beginning and completion of each trial. Bleat was greatly reduced by (1) soybean oil
(0.25~0.53 lb. per head) in each feeding of grain, (2) l.ard oil, a water
dispersible lard derivative, (0,25 lb.) in 6l"ain, (3) lard oil (2i) in
the drinking ~'B.ter, and (4) lecithin (0.19-0.27 lb.) plus lard oil or
soybean oil (o.oS-0.09 lb.) in grain. The effect was very marked for
3-4 hours af'ter treatment; thereafter the effect diminished rapidly at
10 ,1 dose.ge levels but more slowly at higher levels. Penicillin (75 mg.
~er head ~er day) reduced bloat sharply for 9 days but subsequently bloat
increased to the level of the controls. Increasing the level of penicillin
to 125 ~g. again depressed bl.oat but the effect subsided after 2 days.
1

raily gains of th~ anL~als receiving the various oil treatments ~ere 0.07
to 0.75 lb. greater than the respective controls. Daily gains of animals

fed penicillin vere somewhat greater than the controls,

When anima.ls bloated severely an a.tt~t vas made to rel.eaae any free gas
vi.th a stcmach tube. This was usually unsuccessful; then 1.50-250 ml. of
lard oil ~as introduced into the rumen by stomach ttbe. Soon after administration of the oil lerge quantities of gas vte:re released from the rumen
via stoma.ch tube and/or eructation. In most instances, relief from the
critical stage occurred within a few minutes, and complete recovery 'W'ithin
an hour.
In a second series of trials, 22 dairy animals, varying 1n size, sex and
breed were divided into two comparable groups, confined to dry lot, and
fed alfalfa soilage ad lib. Observations of bloat were taken at least
hourly after feeding the soilage. · All animals vere weighed at veekly
intervals, and the treated and control groups were a.lte:rnated every two
weeks. Crude soybean oil sprinkl.ed dail.y over the soilage at the rate
of 0~25 lb. per 1000 lb. body weight of animal effectively controlled
bloat~ Administration of n-decyl alcohol, 18 ml~ per 1000 lb. body weight
of animal daily, reduced bloat but the effect was of too short duration
for satisfactory prophylaxis.
The same procedure was folloved in treating_ severe cases of bloat, except
that the agent used was n-decyl alcohol admioistere~ in approximately
25 ml. doses by storr~ch tube or intrannninally by hypode:rmic needle.
Decyl alcohol caused a prompt reduction in bloat, but the effect lasted
for only about 2 hours.
Rumen ingesta samples were taken at regular intervals from all animals via
stcmltt:h tube, end prepared for analysis by straining through 4 layers of
cheese cloth. Surface tension was determined by a ring-type tensiometer.
Fifty ml. of ingesta was iila.ced in a Haring Blender and agitated for 2
minutes; the increase in volume 'Wal; considered to be foam volume, and the

-5amount or foam remaining at the end of one hour was considered as the
foam stability. To determine ingesta volume increase (I,V.I.), en additional 50 ml. of ingesta was incubated in a 100 ml.. graduated cylinder
at 37°c. for 2 hours. Ammonia was determined by an aeration technique.
Rumen ingesta samples which had high surface tension, r.v.r. end 8Jl'Jll0nia
values were associated 1,ri th high bloat severity. Foam volume and foam
stability as measured in this experiment did not seem to be associated
with bloat sevel"ity. Treatments that were effective in red\lcf.n.e; bloat
severity reduced surface tension considerably, reduced I.V.I. somewhat
and either slightly reduced or did not affect rumen mmnonia.
Forage sSI:Iples were taken twice weekly from the pasture forage and from
the soilage by random sampling techniques: Samples were immediately frozen
and held in that state until analyzed for dry matter, total protein, nonprotein nitro3en, amino nitrogen, reducing sugars, phosphorus and a.sh.
Forage hie;h in moisture and high in phosphorus was associated 'With high
b~oat severity. No other relation.ships between forage composition and
bloat were ap~arent;
Weather observations (including temperature~ relative humidity, rainfall,
cloudiness, wind velocity and moisture on tlle forage) were taken daily at
SAM and G PM, Bloat severity was less on. rainy days and increased 1-2
days follom.ng significant rainfal.l~ On hot days bloa.t severity was less;
otherwise, there was little or no relationship between weather observations
and bloat severity.
'Ihe Influence of Tallow on the Incidence and Severity of Cattle Bloat ..

E. S. Erwin, C. B. Roubicek, . L. Rosenblatt, and F. Pritcha.rd, University
of' Arizona

Because f'e.t provides energy :for the animal as veil aa being a. possible
bloat prophylactic, a tallow supplement was fed to .steers to test its
possible benef'it. Fifty-nine yearling steers were randomly aJJ.otted to
ten pens and fed freah fie1d-chopped alfalfa ad lib~ t.dce daily throughout the exper1menta.1 phases~ During Phase A (36 days) four, four and ..
two randomly selected pens o:r steers "lifere fed twice dail.y a barley, f'at,
and cotton gin trash au:ppJ-en:ent. While the fat and barley supplement was
fed at the rate of 0.9 lb./100 lbs~ body weight, the amount of g:tn trash
fed was the same in all groups.
The amount o:f supplement was increased from 0.9 to 1~5 lb;/10O lbs~ body
veight in two o:r the four pens fed the fat and barley supplements during
Phase B ( 5G days); the remai.nil:lg treatments were unchanged.
The bloat observations uere me.de on all animals during the daylight hours
only. Since bloat varies in degree of' severity, an index 1., 2, 3 and 4
was established; l being mild bloat and 4 being death resulting from bloat.

The maximum bloat period commenced with the last week of Pbase A and continued throughout Phase B·; Of the 273 cases of bloat observed during
Phase A, 41.3, 35.9, and 22.8 percent of the bloat (based on steer days;
vere attributed to gin trash, barley; and fat supplemented groups of
steers respectively.
However, the severity of bloat was slightly
greater in those animals sup~lemented with tallow.
During Phase B ( 56 days) 573 cases of bloat lfere observed. The incidence
of bloat -was ma.rkedly less in those steers supplemented with tal.lov. In
addition, the few cases of bloat that were observed in thP. te.llo..r :f'G.d.
animals -were largely of a mild type~

frevention of Bloat on Alfalfa Tops with Animal. and Vegetable Fats,
J. M. Boda and Th001as Wegner, University of Cali.fo:rnia.

A s~ries of trials have been conducted to study the effectiveness of added
vegetable oil and of suwlem.ental concentrates containing animal tallows
Ll preventing bloat in dair-J ccttle fed freshly harvested alfalfa tops.

Effect of Added Vegetable Oil - Eight cows, selected for bloat susceptibility; were fed i'resh al:falfa tops a.ii. lib. f'or a 2-hour pertcd at 8 AM
nnd again at 1 PM.

The s.lia.lf'a tops werP. harvested in th~ pre-blcooi sta©":!

of maturt ty at approximately 7 AM each morning~ At the end of' each 2-hou:c
feeding period, alfa.l.t'a consumptior:. was determined for ea.ch animal.~ Thirty
minutes after the start of each period and at 15-minute iotervals thereat'ter, until intrerunien gaa pressure returned to the pre-feeding levels,
the degree of bloat was estimated "1th a tympanometer with the rumen
relaxed: After a 4-day preliminary period, the animals had attained a
fairly stable alfalfa intake and ooderate to severe bloat vn.s observed
in most of the animals.

~ y were divided randGm.ly into two &roups.

At

the morning feeding ~eriod; one group received fresh elfa.lfe containinZ
vegetab1e oil {Wesson) added at the rate of l m:t. per poW1.d. of fresh aJ.:fa1:t'P..
The other group served as contro1s. 0i1 we.a nnt given at the afternoon
feeding period t.o etther grouJ;i°~ This procedure we:s followed to allow tha
di sam;iearaance of any residual effect of the oil by the subsequent morninp;
and to determine if' the effect of the oil on bloat would carry over to the
afternoon period. Th~ following morning, the tvo groups vere reversed,
the second grou;p receiving oil, the first group serving ss contrcl.s. Thi!':
reversal procedure was continued for 4 days.
It ua.s found that the addition of oil to the alt'tlfa. aJ.: the ':Ii.Oming f'eeding period prevented bl.oat at tha:t p,eriod. The average 1 maximal., intra.rumen, gas pressure attained iri.. the cattle receiving oil was approximateJy
l ?mn. Hg~ above atmospheri.~ pressure. In the control cattle, the avera.se

pret1;1sure was 27
50

ll'lll.

lllll.

Rg.

In one case, 'When the intra.rumen pressure reached

Hg:, the, animal vas treatt=d eff'ective1y by intrr,,lueins (via stc-rnach

tube) 1.00 :rtl~ of vegetable oil into the rumen.
There -was little difference in e.verae;E:: alfalfa coi1:!umpM.-:-:-.1, ai; the morning
f'eedin6 period, betveen the an:I rna J s receivina Clil S.."'11 -!;he c-::.'l'J.tl-ols ~ The
cverage cons~tion. in the afternoon '\la.S the s ~ -.rc-r -or,t..'l gLY>up::.. ':Lbe~

-7apveareu to be little residua1 effect of the oil in preventing bloat
at the afternoon. feeding period although bloat in all a.ni":r~ .ra.s much
less severe in the afternoon. The average press:.ire attained in the e.nimals uhich had received oil in tbe mornin::; was 11 mm.. He;: as cocipared
vi th 14 n:m~ Hg: for the controls. No explanation can be given for the
marked reduction of the severity of' bloat in all animaJ.s in the afternoon as compared with the morning periods. WiltinG of the a.lfa.l.fa lt8.S
slight and alfalfa consumption nearly the same at both periods.
Effect of Supplemental Concentrates containing Animal Tallows - Tw'o types
of animal tallow vere used in these trials, con:mercial yellow grease vith
a titer of approximately 38°c and fancy bleachable tallow vi.th a titer of
4l.5°c: Saponification value of both tallows vas 196. The ex;perimental
plan was similar to that outlined above except that the tallows were incorporated into a concentrate inixture consisting of 9 parts ground barley
and l part dried beet pulp: The concentrate mixtures vere fed approximately
15 minutes preceding the morning feedinc; period of: alfalfa.. control animals
:received an equivalent amount of concentrates. concentrates were not given
at the afternoon feeding period to either grou:P. The concentrate intake
per animal varied f'rom 2 to 5 lb., the amount of' tallow added to the concentrate from 2 to 10~. Reversal type trials were conducted at each level
of concentrates and added ta.l.1.cm. The number of morning observations at
each level varied from 9 to 28. control observations were equivalent in
n\llnber.

Tallow intakes exceeding o.o6 lb~ per enimal, regardless of the type of'
tallow, completely prevented bloat at the morning feeding period. A few
mild cases of bloat vere observed in animals receiving 0~00 1.b~ and one
case of severe and severa.1 cases of moderate bloat occurred in cattle
receiving o.o4 lb. yellov grease. Statistically hiahly significant increases of alfalfa consumption at the morning feedi.ng periods were associated with the prevention of bloat by the tallow. The average alfalfa consumption by the tallov fed anima.ls was 39 lb. compared with 27 lb: for
the controls. The avera{;e alfalfa consumption by the animals receiving
yellov grease at levels greater than o:o4 lb. per head_, was 39 lb. compared
Yi.th 34 lb: by the controls, a difference wich was statistically significant at the 5% level.
The effect or the ta.llovs on bloat and alfa.lf'a consumption, even at tallow
intakes of 0:5 lb~ per head, did not carry over to the afternoon feeding
r,ieriod to any appreciable e..-:tent: The average intrarumen pressures of
the animal. Yhich had received fancy ta.1.low at the n:.orning feeding period
was 10 nm~ Hr;: The average control pressure was 13 mm~ Hg. Even though
the difference between these tneWlB was atat1stically significant, there
were a number of moderate cases of bloat in both groups and it 1s doubtful
if the difference is of practical i.n?portance. In the a,nimals receiving
yellow grease in the morning, there was no resie.ual effect of the oil in
the afternoon. Both the tallow fed and control groups had average intrarumen pressures of 12 lnfil. Hg~ above atmospheric pressure.

-oThese data demonstrate that the use of animal and vegetable fats will
effectively prevent bloat; at least for a limited period of time after
adrtinistration, in cattle fed freshly harvested alfal.fa. The marked increase of alfa.lfa consumption associated with the prevention of bloat by
animal tallow is of obvious practical importance~ In management operations
~here freshly harvested leG\,lllles are fed and where the fats can be added
directly to the fresh material or be fed with supplemented concentrates,
these findings have direct application. However, because of the brief
residual effect of these fats in preventing bleat, a period of less than
four hours after administration, their use under pasture conditicoa is
limited, unless methods are available for feeding the ~a.ts periodically
through the day~
Continuous Feeding of a Salt-Penicillin Mixture to Steers Grazing Ladino
Clover - B. F. Barrentine, c. B. Shawver and L. W. Williams, Mississippi
State College
Paddocl~s of La.dine were used in this study. Steers grazed these paddoclrs
for 90 minutes mornine and afternoon and between grazing periods, the
steers were !~pt in dcy-lot lnth shade and \later but no feed; Nine ateers
which bloated regularly under this program vere selected for this study.
The selected steers bloated 1ooi of the time the day preceding starting
the penicillin-saJ.t feeding.
The penicillin-salt mixture contained 0.175% procaine peni.cillln which
was approximately 50 mg~ of procaine penicillin per owice of salt. The
penicillin-salt mixture vas offered free-choice to the steers wile they
were in the dry-lot for a period of 28 days. Since there vere 9 steers
grazing tvice daily the ma.xi.mum number of bloat cases that could occur
was 18. As previously stated, there were J.8 cases of bloat in this group
of steers the day preceding the penic1111n-sal.t feeding: On the first
day of treatment there were 3 cases of bloat. Bloat varied f',rom 3 to 6
cases until the 10th and 11th da.y at which time only 1 case of bloat
occurred each day. There va.s a gradual. increase in the cases of bloat
until the l6th day at which time 9 cases of bloat occurred~ Bloat decreased again until feeding was stopped and.there was a rapid increase
of bloat, On the 6th day after stopping the penicillin~salt feeding,
there were 12 cases of bloat and one steer died and another required
treatment; The study was discontinued at this point~ Penicillin-salt
consumption was high, averaging about 5 oz. per steer per day.
The incidence of bloat was about 28%, during the 28-day period. It is
estimated that the incidence of bloat would have been about 901, without
penicillin-salt treatment,

-9Feeding Penicillin for Control of Bloat in Grazing Cattle and Its Effect
on Milk Production, R. s. Emery, c. K. Smith, and c. F. Hufilnan, Michigan
state University
The occurrence of bloat was followed on 20 farms in four counties for 150
de.ys (May 12 to Oct: 8~ 1957). The trial includes a total of ll0,790 cow
days or an average of 739 cows for 150 days~ One herd vss yearling Hereford heifers while the others were Holstein, Guernsey~ or Jersey dairy
herds. The herds were chcse:i.on the basis of' interest and a. past history
of problems vi.th bloat~ Fifteen herds "1ere divided into appro:ximately
equal groups and one of these groups was fed lCO mg. of prccaine penicillin either daily or evecy third day~ The remaining co,,s in these 15
herds Gerved as a control group and werEmana.ged in the sBD".e manner a.s
the treated group with the exception of not receiving penicillin. IJhe
penicillin -was fed on top of the grain mixture in a soybean oil meal
ca.n-ier containing 850 mg~ procaine penicillin per lb. or in trace
mineralized salt carrier containing 3 g. of procaine penicillin per lb~
The other 5 herds l-lere offered loose salt containing 3 g~ of procaine
~enicillin per lb. on a free-choice basis. The salt was usually placed
daily and in no case was it el.1o~ed to rema1nfthe box longer than 3 days.
All herds vere visited about ever., 2 veeks to evaluate pasture conditions,
observe feeding practices, and obtain histories on any occurrence of bloat~

In addition, 40 cows in the Uni.versity herd \lere assigned to 5 rations
and 4 covs on each ration were fed procaine penicillin m1Xed into their
grain at the rate of 8 mg: per l.b:
The bloat incidence "W'as 9~7~ Vi.th a mortality of 4-.2~ of the bloated
animals~ There was no bloat in the University herd during the 6 week
duration of the trial~ Bloat caaes were rated from l to 3 on the baais
of severity: A rating of l indicates a mild bloat 'With s~ontaneous recovery while a 2 rating describes & cow in definite distress llhich was
usually treated in aome manner to relieve the bloat and a 3 rating describes a death due to bloat or a cow· which obviously would have died 1:f
prompt treatment had not been initiated: In the above groups there were
39 cases of bloat with a rating of .1, 26 cases vi th a rating of 2, and
7 cases \d.th a rating of 3: Three deaths occurred;
The bloat incidence was usuall.y greatest- oo. pastures vi th an abundant

gro'Wth and & high percentage of legumes~ However, sorue bloat was observed on pastures vi th 101, or less of legumes. Cows vere particularly
prone to bloat when changed to a nev and better pasture. The 20 farms
seemed to be characteristic as to their incidence of bloat and the pattern
it f'ollo'lle<J.~ These farms can be separati;d into 2 groups; those wi.th consi~erably lil.Ore or less bloat than the 9.1% incidence given above. A continuously declining incidence of bloa.t occurred throughout the sea.son, but
individual farms varied greatly from this pattern:

The 144 monthly butterfat production records for the penicillin treated
cows averaged 38.5 lb. as compared to 38~7 lb. for the l..87 records from
control cows~ The dif'-ference of 0.2 l:b• is not significant: A mean daily
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4i fat corrected milk production of 27~ 2 lb-~ was nbse-Ned for the peni-

cillin treated cows in the university herd as o:.n>osed to 27; 5 lb: for
the controls~ Neither this difference nor the difference attributable
to rations ~as significant. Incidently1 it should be noted that results
obtained in the 2 separate trials showed a slight depression of milk production in penicillin fed groups. ~- The value of this mill-c must be added
to the cost of' the ti--eatment if this is the case.
Experience obtained in other experiments with penicillin by the authors
indicates that a marked depression of milk production often occurs for
several days aftei~ inclusion of 400 mg. procaine penicillin in the ration.
Tnis depression of millt production may be accompanied by loss of appetite

and. other symptoms including discharge at the mostrils and hyperemia. of
the vaginal mucosa. All symptoms disappeared in a few days and production
returned to normal a.lthough penicillin feeding was continued~ These symptoms were noticed in 1 herd on the :field experiment in cows receiving only
100 mG• procaine penicill.i..Yl~ The problem was largely overcome in this
herd by feeding only 50 mg·. procaine penicillin for several days until
the cows became adjusted to the treatment~
The incidence of' pasture bloat was reduced by a fa.c.tor or a.bout two_.. thirda
by feeding 100 mg~ procaine penicillin per cow per day- either 'With the

grain or in the sal.t on a free-choice basis: The efficiency- of treatment
and the bloat incidence appeared to decrease as the season progressed.
The bloat incidence on individual farms was distinctly above or below
this average~ It is recomn.ended that farms with a bloat incidence higher
than the average feed 50 mo;: procaine penicillin per cow per day and gradually increase the dose to 100 mg~ as the season progresses~

AGOONOMIC PANEL
The Occurrence o:f Bloat on Vanous Legumes B. F. Barrentine; C.. B. Shawver
and 1·. W. t·1illisms, Mississippi State
0

cfilege

The incidence of bloat on various legumes va.s compared to Ladino Clover:
In 1955 cotm10n 1,,1hite, persia.n~ red and crimson clover and alfalfa were
c~c:;a.~-:. tc la.ii .. c C1-::ve!." ~ 11:l. 19;? tl:.e sa=e le~es ve::-e .:.sed :e.ni :!..!l
~.:.:.:..-::.:::.. ~-:. .....~ -:~ ~:...:~~ -;a.a ~e._--ei::. -:.:: -- ,a.::.r -,;: :--- ~~
~ -:-es-~~ ·:!
Selected steers which vere bloating regu].arily on Ladino Clover were used
in this study. The forages were clipped and the steers fed all the fresh
forage that they would eat during a 90 minute period morning and afternoon~
A group of three to five steers were fed clipped Ladino for four or five
days, and at the same time another group of steers of comparable bloat
history were fed the legume undei~ study~ The number of cases of bloat in
each group was recorded. An index of 100 was set for Ladioo Clover and
the inde.."< ca.lculated for the other legumes. The Bloat Index referred to

-ll-

in Table 1, is based upon the number of cases of bloat that occurred
during a feeding period for each legume as compared to I.a.dine Cl.<'wer~

This Index does not reflect the severity of bloat that occurred.
Table 1.

COMPARISON OF DIFFERENT LEGUMES

Bloat Index

Legume

Ladino
Coran.on ilhite

1956

1957

100

100

64

79

93

S-1
lll

Persian

Alfalfa, Pre-bloom

100

108

Bloom
Red Clover, Pre-bloom

68

47*
48

83

Bloom
Crimson, Pre-bloom
Bloom

*

75

1

12

This value is not in agrean.ent m.t..11 l.956 results, also it is difficult
to ex.plain vhy the Ind~; for red clover (pre-blocm) \Jas no higher than
red clover (bloom).

The Free-Reducing and the o.4 Normal Hydrochloric Acid Hydrolyzable S~r
Content of the Legumes Fed in the Bloat Tests of April - ?1!:YJ 1957, at
Mississippi Sta.te College - Herbert L. Wilkins, Crops Res. Div., ARS-USDA.
The legume forages which were cut and fed to the steers in the bloat
trials at Mississippi State College were sampled at the morning and

afternoon feedings of April 30, and May 1, l957; a.od at a.11 feedings
from May 7 P.M., to .May 9, F.M. inclusive.

During each of these two trial periods samples of the Ladino Clover and
of one other legur,te under test were taken every f'our hours for 2h hours~
A f'ew other samples vere taken. for other purposes:
Moisture~ ash, ether extract~ crude protein, crude fiber, free-reducing
sugars and total sugars were determined in these samples. Nitrogen-free
extract and hydrolyzable sugars were calcul.a.ted froI:t the appropriate data
and the co~let~d analysis conYerted to the moistm·e-free basis.

-12-

Averages of certain of these data on the materials fed during the spec1t'1ed
periods are shown in the following table, in which the arran3ement is in
the descending order of the bloat scores; here shown as percentages~
Dates : Material
(Inclusive)

..

5/7 -

5/9;

P. M. -P. M. ! La. S-1 Clover

.

5/7 - 5/9;

P.M. -P.M. :Ladino

.

4/30-5/1 :

A.M. -P.M. :1.adino

.

,~

:Bloat

..

..
. 85:0

..•

.. 85:0
.
. 77.8

5/7-5/9
P.M.-P.M.:Red Clover

.

4/30 .. 5/1 :

..•

A.M.-P.M.:Crimson Clover

5/1-5/1

.

A.M..-P.M. :Persian Clover

.
.
.
. 5. 7
.
.
... 5~1
.
.
. 4.4
.

.
.

4/30.5/1 :

38~9 • 2.0

A.M. -P. M. :Ali'alf'a

.

:Free-Red.:Hydrolyz.:Total :Crude
:Sugar :Fiber
:SUt;ar
: (~}
: {~)
: {~)
:{~)

:Score :Sugar

. 35:0 .••
■

..
.

1.9

.• 2.5

.•
..

5:5

.•
..

o~o

•

..

4.9

3:3

.." 8.o
.

1.6

.•

.••

e:5

..•
. 8.2
.
..
.
■

6.3

■

■

.
..

..•

5/f

.
. 2.8
..
. 3.1
...

.• 4:6
.•
.
..

9.0

1.9

. 1.5:3
...• 12.9
..
.
. 14.6
.•
.•
24.2
..•
. 23.2

.
■

6~5

■

•
••
•

.
..

. 9~9

29.6

••
•• 2v~4•
■

Sugar content &.lone is probabl.y not a prime factor 1n bloat: Our two
highest total sugar percentages occurred in separate trial periods and
in materials having a low bloat rating~ The fact that in the week of

4/15,

when the regular test of Persian clover vas run, it bloated in
38 out of' 40 feedings and that a specimen taken on April 17th showed a
total sugar of 15~16~, gives a hint that vi.thin species the higher sugar
contents may be associated 1d.th the higher .ploatir13, potential.

No large or consistent trends a.re observed in the series of samples o:r
those le~es which were sampled at four-hour interval.s for a period of
24 hours.
There is an inverse relationship between the corresponding aver-3t,~s of

the bloating scores and the crude fiber contents of the leg\il:)es tested.,
since the four materials .d.th the lover bloat scores all had the higher
crude fiber values.

The limited veather data available from this study indicate that

it may
have a considerable influence on the bloating potentiality of forages~
In the period of April 29 to Me.y 2, 1957, there ,,.ras no rain on the first
day b\.i.t varying amounts f'el.J. on each of the other days.

-13For Ladino clover the bloat scores were: 1st day, 90~j 2nd day-, Bo%; 3rd
day, 75'/o; 4th day, 50i; for alfalfa: 1st day, 701,; 2nd day, 70'/,; 3rd day,
and the 4th day, 251,; for Crimson clover: 1st
10~; 2nd day,~;
3rd day( 12i; 4th day, 12~; and for Persian clover: (1st Slld 2nd days,

a.ay;

ci;

no test); 3rd day, 0~; 4th day,

l6i.

It is not lmoim "hat it is in the weather COlilplex that has this ef'f'ect~
A recently published observation that water Will 1qach carbohydrates from
gro'ldng leaves me.y be applicable to this situation:
Some Factors Affecting Chemical Composition of Alfali'a, R. S. Allen, Iowa
State ColleGe
In cot:.nection with st~'-d.ies on cauees of bloat in cattle consuming alfalfa
pasture and al~alfa soilage; a series of factors a:ff'ectinG composition of
alfalfa was investigated in the a\lliitller of 1957.

Sampling of alfalfa pasture waa a.ccor.1plished by a stratified random procedure~
Each sample was a ccmposite of either 6 sets of 25 or 9 sets of
20 tops (4 in~ len~ths) which represented a given plot of alfalfa. The
individual samples were quickly frozen and stored i:u a frozen state~ Just
prior to analysis they were chopped in a cold room and mixed well before
sub-sampl.:l.ng for various analyses: The e.lfalfa soile.ge was sampled from
the wagon at feeding timej usual.ly within l hour ~er cutting and chopping~
A n\lillber of portions were taken from each wagon and; a.tter thorough mixing.,
a representative sample -waa taken and quicltly frozen. Subsequently these
samples were treated as described above~
All samples were analyzed f'or dry matter, nitrogen (non-protein, amino and
total), reducing sugars, phosphorus and a.sh. Certain samples vere anal.yud
for succinic, fuma:ric, ma11c; malonic and citric acid and also for total
non-volatile organic acids.
The effect of time after irrigation on the composition of prebloom alfalfa
pasture was studied early in May. Irrigation o-r duplicate plots vas accomplished by sprinklmg ,nth 5~ 5 inches of water over a 7-8 hour period, end
vas completed{-, 9, 1.8, zr_ and 37 hours prior to sampl.ing,. Non-irrigated
plots served a.a controls. Irrigation had little effect on reducing sugars.,
tota.1 nitrogen, ~hoaphorus and ash values, -whereas there was a signi.ficant
increase in non-protein nitrogen nth increasing time after irrigation. A
gradual but limited increase in amino nitrogen also -was observed~

A study vas m.ade of the effect of time of day on the ccmposition of alfala
tops: Triplicate plots were sampled at 6 AM, 10 AM., 2 PM, 5 PM, and 10 PM.
The diurnal variation ws greatest for reducing sugars; pho8J?borus and ash:
Redu~inc susars increased to a maxiUlllUIIl at 2 PM, then declined;lhosphorus,
ash un.d total nitrogen values each decl.ined to a. m1nilllum at 6 ~ then
increased~ Total non-volatile organic acids -were lowest a.t 6 ~ :reached
a mrudmum at 10 AM and remained relatively high:

Malle; r,ialonic and citric

acids predotilinated in all sam:pl.e~: SUccinic, f\ml.a.ric and several unidentified acids Yere present 1n small amounts:

-14The effect of age of alfalfa on its composition was studied by taking
samples of soil.age over a 4--week period starting May 17. There were
general declines in the values for total nitrogen, non-protein nitrogen,
amino nitrogen, phosphorus, and ash. Reducing sugar val.ues were variable.
comparisons were m.lde o~ values f'or the various constituents in alfalfa
tops (PM. sa.mplinc;) and soil.age (AM sampling) from the saille field. TwO
samples of each type were taken ea.ch week for a 3-\1eek period in late May
and early June. Total nitrogen, phosphorus and ash -values were consistently
hirher in the tops, whereas the levels of reducing sugars were highest for
solla.ce samples. For the n:ost part trends in values were about the same
for each type of alfalfa sample.
First and second crop soil.age samples (three of each crop taken over an
8-de.y period and essentially at the aame stage of growth) from the same
field were coml)ared. Ex.oept for ash, all mean values -were greatest in
the first crop soilage.
A study was made of seasonal changes in composition of alfalfa tops taken
from the same field. Analyses of fo1,;.r samples taken during the first tTJO
weel:s each 01' June, July, August and September from plots being strip
grazed by cattle were compared. Mean values for the September samples
vere a;reatestfor all constituents studied except for reducing sugars and
ash. Reducing auga.r values were lowest during the September period.

Organic Acids and Saponin content of some Legumes in Relation to Bloating
Response, C. Ray Thompson, Western Utilization Res. & Dev. Div., ARS-USDA;
Albany, California
The purpose of the present studies was to determine whether correlation(s)

existed bet\leen the organic acids and/or saponin content of legume forages
and its bloating potential~ It has been .theorized that organic acids could
be a. ready source of ruminal gas. Possibly the feeding of srem legumes
would furnish rum.en organisms so much of these readily rnetabolh;ed compounds
that the evolution of sas would be rapid enough to cause bloat~ Saponins,
vhich have been shown to give bloat symptoms when fed in l.a.rge doses, may
cause bloat by reducing surface tension, thus encouraging foam formation
in the rum.en or by acting physiologically to inhibit eructation or other
nervous reSJ)onse necessary for no:rmal elimination of gas:
Samples of ladino clover, a1f'al:t"a, crimson clover and persian clover were
obtained from the Mississippi Station in Spring o:f 1957. These SBJl'.IJ_)l.es
vere from fields from -uhich ani.mals, selected :for susceptibility to bloat,
were being fed the freshly-cut material.. Bloat scores and total non-volatile
organic acids were compared. Generally at this period bloat occurred readily
on ladino clover and a.l.fe.J.:fa and seldom on crimson and persian. clovers.
Organic acids were remarkably constant 1n all samples analyzed .. Lad.inc
clover had the highest bloat score (27 out or 36 chances) and the highest
organic acidB but accumulation of much tn0re data will be necessary be:fore
it can be established that these compounds are positiY-ely correlated m.th
bl.oat.

-l5The studies on saponins have shown that several saponins occur in each
of the legume forages·~ A.lf'alfa seems to have the wides s::iectrum of
compounds.

In general, the forages which seem to have the most saponins such as
alfalfa, la.dine clover and black medic also cause bloat while the nonbloating plants, birdsfoot trefoi1 and vetch, are lower. Ho~ever, the
rr.ethods available for assay are crude and the n\llllber of samples is inadequate to establish these tentative conclusions. '!he saponin mixture isolated from alfalfa or ladino clover inhibits peristalsis of excised rabbit
ileum when added to a bath in which the tissue is suspended~
Present studies have shown tha.t the saponins can be hydrolyzed to yield
several suGars, 3lucose, xylose, arabinose, rhamnoae, plus fat-soluble
sapogenins. The sa~ogenins identified so far include soyasapogenol A,
B and C from ladim clover and alfalfa. Medicagenic acid, a new sa.pogenin,
was characteri2ed in a cooperative study with Wayne State University,
Detroit, Michigan.

Methods for staining both saponins and sapogenins, mich have been separated
on paper chro1:Datograms, have been devised. A method of assay is being
developed and attempts are being made to separate the individual sa:ponins
so that their physiological effects can be determined~ In a cooperative
study with the Uni. of Arizona,grcen alfalfa was cut and fed as 11 greenchop11 to steers in feed lot. '!he bloating potential we.a observed. Samples
were then dried and analyzed for tote.l sapogenins. No positive correlations
between bloat and amount of' sapogenins could be found~ However~ when the
sapogenin fraction was separated on paper chromatograms and stained with
the Liebermann~Burchard reagent a good cottelation was found with a fraction which stained red and \vhich bad an Rf of about 0~ 5~ Further work on
this particu.le.r fraction is in progress~
Report on Bloat Prevention; J. E. Mi1timore, Experimental. Farm., Summerland.,
:Fl. C.; Canada

rmma.ture-al.fal.fa and Lad.inc clover vere freshly cut once daily into selffeeding wagons: Forage was hal"V'ested short1y after 8 AM and hauled to
feeding yards, vhere shade, vater; and cobalt-iodized salt were ma.de
available free choice.

Purebred lactating and dry Jersey females, ranging in age from three to
fourteen years were used as experimental animals. Purebred Holstein end
Jersey steers vere included in BOIJle e}qleriments e.i'ter they had reached 8
months of' age.
The experimental design consisted of four by four balanced latin square
vith at least four mature :fem.al.ea per square except f'or one experiment
where only two mature f'emales were available for each sg_uare. Squares
in later experiments consisted of one Holstein and one Jersey steer in
addition to the mature Jersey females.

-16Treat~ent periods lasted for one week and data. collected for the first
two days va.s net considered in the final analysis Ullless there wa.s no
carry-over effect:
Data was recorded hourly from nine in the morning until nine at night ..
Records consisted of the degree of bloating and whether the 81),ima.ls were
eating or chelling their cuds. Bloating was evaluated visua.1ly with a
value of l being considered normal, ranging up to 5 where a t:rocar and
canula vere required to prevent death.

Preventive treatments were fed daily as follows: 75 mgs~ and lCO mgs,. of
procaine penicillin, 4 and 9 ounces of' minerai oil, 40 grams Antifoam AP
Emulsioni 3 grams of' Methyl Silicone XC-120, l.40 gms. of Uonosodi'UIII phosphate, 1 2 oi.. of turpentine, end a combination of' 75 mgs. ot: procaine
penicillin plus 4 oz. of mineral. oil. Treatments were administered in
the barn f'olloY1.ng the morning milking: Each experiment consisted. of
three treatments and a control.
Results indicate that none of the treatments ccmpletely prevent bloat: In
the first experiment both 9 ounces of mineral. oil and 75 mg~ of penicillin
vere significantly effective but these results could not be repeated in a
further experiment~ It appears that 9 ounces mineral. oil and penicillin
shov a trend to reduce bloat incidence.
Treatments in a feeding management experiment consisted of:
1.

Feeding 24 hours daily p1us grain.

2~

Feeding 24 hours daily vi.thout grain;

3~ Feeding during daylight

4. Feeding at night~
In this experiment the animals fed during the night b1oated. significantly
less than the animals that had access to feed for 24 hours ea.ch day,
Other treatments did not differ significantly.
It is desirable that materials f'or bloat prevention should be reliable
since failure of the preventive treatment would imnediately cause a
serious loss.

Research vorkers must give more careful. consideration to

endorsing a bloat preventive than to endorsing other livestock treatments
where failure of the treatment would result in a loss equal to approximately the value of the treatment material.

-17RUMEN PHYSIOLOGY PANEL

The Effect of a Scabrous and a Non-Scabrous Diet on Rumen Motility and
Intra-Rumen Pressure, H. ~!. Colvin, Jr., Uni. of Arkansas; s. D. Musgrave
and G. F. Willians, Okla.homa State UnL

Four Ayrshire bulls vere fed a non-scabrous diet consisting of a concentrate mix and a roughage in the form of an aln:ost pure ~cod cellulose
product, SoJJ~a-Floc Bw-20, frcm six months to 41 months of age~ At 41
months of age, the Solk:---Flcc BW-20 was removed from the ration by increments and prairie hay introduced gradually. Both diets satisfied the require~ents suggested by the National Research Council for a.ll nutrients
e~cept phosphorus Yhich was deficient~
~vhen the oulls were 35 months old; trials vere undertaken to study the
effect of a non-scabrous diet on rurr~n motility. The ~ericdic changes
in total intra-rurr.en pressUl"e, caused by contractions of the rumen 1 were

recorded on a lcymogra.ph.

The technique for measuring intra-rumen pressure
included a rumen puncture wi. th a trocar-cannula ( 6 mm I. D. ) • After the
trocar w.s ren:oved, the cannula -was coc:n.ected to a Buchner tunnel (4 in.
diameter) by means of plastic tubing~ The system vas made air-tight by
stretching a piece of' thin rubber latex over the top of the funnel. Mounted
on the latex vo.s the ink-writ1ng lever arm and appurtenances. With such a
system, the following can be determined: rumen contrae:tion frequency,
ri.m:en contraction amplitude; and intr~-rumen pressure~
In 19 non-scabrous trials with 4 bulls, the fasting runen ru,tility record

indicated an average rumen contraction frequency of 2:1 contractions per
minute, an average contraction mnplitude (large, non-eructation contraction)
of 9.1 cm: of va.ter, and. an average intra-rumen pressure (II!P) or LB cm~
of water: Not only were the bu11s bloated during the motility trials but
al.so l)revious to this and up to the tilDe scabrous material \fas included
in the diet:
Six mcnths following the initial trials; prairie hay replaced the SolkaF1oc BW-20 in the diet according to the schedule sh.mm below~ The following table indicates the results of the dietary change on resting ru::nen
contraction frequency, amplitude, and intra-rumen pressure:

Dietary Roughage

Hay(~).
0

25

Solka-Floc( %)

lCO
75

50

50

75

25

100
100
100
100

0
0
0
0

Date
1-27-57

1-29-57
1-31-57
2-2-57
2-12-57

2-19-57
3-14-57

1+-16-57

Av: Contr~
FregfMin~

Av: Contr.
Amplitude (Cm water)

Av: IRP
( Cm .,,ater

2.1+
2.6

8.o

o.8

9~5

1~2

2.2

8~9

3.. 0

2.2

12 • .S

2. li2.2

9:0

2.7

9=1+
12.2
9~0

1.0

LS

1.8

2.8

-4.9
-3~0

l

-18Since it ia known that the nonnal intra,-rumen pressure ia sub-e.tomospheric, it can ce seen that th1a condition existed within six veru
after scabrous prairie hay replaced the non-scabrous Solka-Floc BW-20
in the diet: Furtb.ermore, the amplitude of the rumen contractions ws
increased and the frequency of the rumen contractions returned to that
observed in nonna.l healthy animals. An additional series of tria.ls conducted a month later confirmed the sixth week observations.
On the be.sis of these results; it is suggested that scabrous material.
in the diet is necessa:cy to maintain the tonic activity of the central
pool of m:>tor neurons responaibl.e for rumen motility: A constant stream
of aff'erent impulses probably arrives e.t the motility center from tactile
receptors in tb.e rumen ..all over sensory components of the vagi. That receptors responding to tactile stimuli are present in the rumen bas previously been dC:?r.or.:i:trc.ted forthe rumination rer1.ex: The presence of vaga.J.
a.tferents from the rumen ha.s al.so been shown~
The resul.ts also demonstrated that if scabrous material is absent from
the diet f'or relativel.y long periods of time, r..nuen motility becomes abno!'Il'.al, with respect to frequency and acplitude, and b1oating occurs vith

marked regularity.

Frothing or Reticulo-ruminal Contents and Some of its Associated Measurements
and Variations, Roy E. Nichols. Uai. of' Wisconsin
The frothing of reticulo-rumineJ. contents is a nomal process end only
endangers the animal when it becomes excessive. Many techniques for ·
measuring this process have been tried With varying degrees of success:
One technique which 1s simple and usually more than Boi reliable is the
measurement of the maximUm troth voli.mie; max:1mum. froth gas volune end
2 hour gas volLlne of an incubated sample of reticul.o-nxn1nal content
strained throU@h one layer of cheesecloth to reDl)ve coarse particles~ With this method it has been poseible to demonstrate that :frothing is
least in samples taken before feeding, is increased. by feeding and decreased by drinking~ FrOthing is greatest on fresh f'eed, particularly
legumes. Rain resul.ta in increases in the frothing of samples when anima.ls are grazing; Increases 1n the anount of particulate material 1n
samples increase viscosity and froth stability; compe.rtson of the reclaimed liqµid of artificially frothed portions o-r samples of ruinen content with that of' un:f'rothed portions suggests that the liquid of the bubbl@
skins is more dense, leas viscous and lower in total nitrogen than that of
the unf'rothed portions of the same samples.

Factors controlling Rumen Fermentations,
Station

w.

E. C. MOOrej Virginia

A.gr;

Expt:

Indirect evidence has been obtained that the ruminant an1ma.1 as an individual has considerable control over the rumen f'ennentation activity~
One me.in limititig factor appears to be the rate of' absorption of fatty acid
end products :from t.he rumen: Increased fatty acil'\ .levels in the rumen depressed cu11ulose digeetion M :measured in vivo~

-19Th.e physical nature of the feed, especially ground roughage has been
found to increase gas production rate; shift rermentation products 1D.
vitro and cause the disappearance of certain proteolytic bacteria from
the ru.::.en.

With pure cultures~ substrate (carbohydrate) greatly influenced slime
production wb.1.ch has been suspected as a. contributing .factor in bloat~
Evidence has been obtained for the presence of a rumen cellu.Jti.se inhibitor in many rum.en fluid samples~ This appears to be a fourth factor
in control of run.en fermentation rates.
Cellulolytic activity and composition of the i.ngesta of each orgac. of
the digestive tract indicate the possibility that activity of these organs
rnay also indirectly influence rumen activity.
Interactions between factors controlling rumen fermentations are obviously
exceedingly numerous: Our group.,, has been interested in attempting to determine major relationships to help explain significant control mechanisms
in the rumen fermentation.
Rumen Function Investigations in New-

Zea.1.e.nd, R.

w.

Dougherty~ Cornell

University

These investigations

and observations were made in New Zealand during the
spring and sunmer (autumn and winter, northern hemisphere) of 1956-,7.
The work was confined to the northern island where the dairy cattle population is greatest and was done Vi.th Dr. A. T. Johns and other members of
the staff of the Plant Phys1o1Dgy Laboratory., Palmerston North, New
Zealand.

A number ot' cases that had been bloating daily in the Massey College herd
vere treated with lOO mg. procaine penicillin given orally every third day.
When penicillin treatment was discontinued, bl.oat reappee..red in these individue.ls~ Eventually procaine penicilJin was tried in one member of
several pairs of identical tvinG ha.ving uniform bloating behavior~ It
was a.gain found to be quite erfecti ve. Finally it w.s tried success:f'ully
in many herds vi th histories of severe bloating: Penicillin did not appear
in the milk in measurable amounts and did not affect millt production appre•
ciably: One 100
oral. dose was effective from two to three days.

mg:

In a country where little gra.1n or stall feeding is practiced and \lhere
labor is scarce and rostrclning stocks are practi.cal.J¥ non-exist.ant, the
oral administration of procaine penicillin is rather impractical. If better
methods are established of getting the antibiotic into the l'IJIJ1eil_, then it
has a. defin.1 te fUture in the control of bloat:
Oil spraying of pastures was obaenred and found to be effective in preventing bloat~ An emulsion of peanut oil. ws uaed and we.s applied to each fresh
pasture 'break' daily, at the rate of 2 ounces of pe8llut oil per cov per day~
The cost and the extra labor have inhibited the widespread use of this
method of bloat control.

-20-

Work at the Plant Chemistry Laboratory and at Massey College bas shown
that parai'fin oils are effecti tre in preventing bloat, but are im,pre.ctical
because they interfere vith the absorption of ca....""Otene:
New zealand is a.n excellent place to study bloat because of the high incidence in dairy cattle. In a country having about 2,000,000 dairy cattle

the annua.l losses vary between J.0 1 000 and 20;000.

The less obvious losses

are probably of greater importance:

MICmBIOI.OGY PANEL
Dissimilation of Alfa.l:ra Sa.ponins by Rtnen Bacteria.., J. Gutierrez, R. E.
Davis, and I. L. Lindahl, Animal Husbandry Res. Div., ARS-usntl
Saponin-digesting bacteria vere isolated f'.rom steers on e. fresh alfalfa
niet vi th a peak number of 68o tni.Uion per ml. of ruminal fiuid.. Quantitative experiments shoved that co 2 , acetic, butyric; formic and lactic
acids were produced fl-om a.lf'alfa sapontns by bacterial. stre.ins tentatively
identified as Butyrivibrio~
Large amounts of cell end slime material
from bacterial saponint"ermentation were harvested by centrif'Uga.Uon at
the end of the incubation period; while scent growth occurred in control
medium without saponins·~ Rapid microbial. decompos1.t1on of legume IS&ponins
with the concomitant i,roduction of gas and alltne indicates the i.nteracti.on
which exists between the sapontns and certain nmm bacterta.; a.nd deioonstra.tes how these pl.e:nt corn;pounda may contribute to bloat~

P_!edominating Bacteria. in the Rumen of Bloating e.nd Non-Bloating Cattle
Pastured on La.d.ino Clover; M. P. Bryant, AnimaJ Husbandry Res. Div.,
ABS-USDA.; and B. F. Barrentine; C. B. Shawver and L. W. Williams.,
Mississippi state Coll.ege
Recent research oo bloating cattle has suggested that the k:Lnds of bacteria
present 1n the rum.en may be one of the primary causative fe.ctors in bloat~
This study was undertaken to determine the kinds of predominant culturable
bacteria in the rumen of three bloating and three non-bloa.ting cattle and
in the bloat-prone cattle prevented from bloating by penicillin the!'apy;

Yearling steers vere pastured. on Ladino clover for 90 minute periods beginning at 7: 30 A.M. and 2: 30 P .M. daily. A1drnals were selected tor study
on the basis of their being good or poor bloaters - 'based. on visual ob-

servations~

Rumen content samples were collected at l P.M:

Fifty

mg:

procaine penicillin in capsules vaa given at 1 P.M. the day before sampling;

Sa?npl.es of' rumen content were obtained by stana.eh tube; ta.ken .1mnediately

to the laboratory and cultured in anaerobic rmn.en ·f1.uid-glucose...cellobiose

aear:

Other media inoculated were cellulose bNth; aerobic medium identical w1 th the anaerobic agar medium above except that e:ysteine-HCl., N82CQ3;
and CO 2 were el.ilninated.; and Rogosa' s selective lactobe.cillus medium. A
gram stain of each sampl.e was observed and the pH o~ ea.ch ee.mple was taken
within 10 minutes after it was collected.
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Approximately 50 strains of bacteria were randomly isolated f'ro1:n tubes
of the anaerobic agar medium inoculated 'With each sample~ The strains
were placed in 11 groups on the basis of the following characteristics:
coloeytype, morphology, motility, gr81Il reaction, final pH and appearance
of growth in glucose broth~ relations to oxygen, H2s production, gas production, and cellulose digestion.
There was no significant difference in -pR, MPN (most pro'bably numbers)
cellulolytic bacteria, or total. anaerobic count 1n the 3 gr0ups o:f animals studied~ The difference in anaerobic count between bloaters Wld nonbloaters approached significance.

The anaerobic counts were lllUch high.er than are :found in an:ilnals on the
usual hiGh roughage ration~ Anjmals fed rations high in concentrates
have sho•.m counts as high and higher than the present animals~
The counts of bacteria able to grow under aerobic conditions were higher
for the bloaters than for the same animals treated with penicillin~ Observations on colony type and gram reaction inc!icated that this effect was
mainly on streptococci~ The sme.ll nunibers of these bacteria found indicate
that they a.re of relatively little importance in Ladino clover-f'ed animals:

Counts on Rogosa's medium were al.ways less the.n 1]000 per g: indicating
that lactoba.cilli capable of growth under aerobic conditions were of no
importance in these an.1.ma1.a:
No significant di.ff'erences were noted in the groups of bacteria isolated
f'roni the three groups o:f anitnals~ Also; when the groups of bacteria were
further subdivided on the basis of variable characteristics within the groups,
no significant differences could be found:

All of the bactetial groups have been isolated f'rom animals on various
rations at Beltsville~ This indicates that the flora of animal.a at Mississippi a.nd Beltsville are s1m1.1ar:

However; 'When date. on percentage of
total isolates of indi vidua.l bacterial groups isola:ted from animals fed
fresh alfalfa. or nlfalfa. hay was compared with data from the anime.ls fed
I.ad.inc clover, some differences were apparent~ Cellulolytic bacteria pre-

sumptively identified as Bacteroides succ1nogenes end Rulninococcus -.Jere
lower and bacteria similar to Butyrivibrio and Lacbnospira. vere higher in
the clover-fed animals.

The :fact tha.t detailed studie6 on both of these groups show that they produce considerable 8l110\lllts of' CO2 ~ H2~ and formic acid from glucose suggests
that the f'lora of the rumen of I,adino clover-fed cattle is capable of a
greater production of gas than the fl.era found w.en many other rations a.re

fed.

In view of the theory that slime production in the rumen is one of the
causative i'actora in bloat; the authors were interested ill det.enn;n:ing if
slime-producing bacteria were more prevalent 1n the clover-:fed animaJ s
than in ant roal s fed other rations~ Baaed on visual observations for slime
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in glucose medium, slime producing strains wre no more numerous in the
Ladino clover-fed animals than in an:lmalA fed ('Jther rations such as alfalfa hay or fresh o.lf'alfa~ Bacte.rtal strains s1mi.lar to Ba::teroides sp~
have been the most evident slime producers 1n animals fed a.I'f'alfa.. Slime
producers of this group were less evident in the Ladino clover-fed animals:
The most numerous slime producers belonged to the groups presumptively
identified a.s belonging to the genus Butyri vibrio~
The present methods of demonstrating slime production are very crude. It
is possible that an increase in knowledge on the nature of the slime and
on factors af'fecting its production by l'1.llllinal. bacteria will result in
better methods of assay wh:i.ch might show differences in slilne producing
capa.ci ty of bacteria from bloating and non-bloating cattle~
The f'acts that the numbers or predominant groups of bacteria. cultured
were not significantly different when the non-bloating; bloating,. and
penicillin-treated cattle were compared suggest that some significant
component of the flora was not cultured or that some strains within one
or more of the bacterial. groups cultured differed in their metabolism in
not detectable with the ferJ cha.ra.cteristics studi~ However; the
data shov that the f'l.ora o:f the rumen o:r the groups of cattle studied
were not grossly different:

'W'B.YS

Effect of Nitrate 1n the Ration and a. Study of Digestibility With Sheep
Inoculated With Psuedomona.s Ael"llgi.nosa., G. B~ Garner, Uni. 01' Missouri

Tho cha.ra.cteristic of oat hay poisoning was established several yea.rs ago.,
Following the drought of 1954i Missouri forages contained excessive amounts
of nitrate which was sholm to produce symptoms not typical of classical oat
hay poisoning: Experimental findings indicate a ?!!Ore rapid conversion of
nitrate to nitrite and nitrite to 8Jl1Plonia 'When energy is added to the
ration. The effect of energy becomes negligible whenever the concentration of nitrite exceeds certain levels: The ration of the animal influences
the rate of' conversion, and may lessen the effect of added energy as in the
case of alfalfa fed sheep compared to timothy fed sheep, thus indicating
a different type of microflora~
·
Experiments were conducted in which sheep on t.ro rationa llere inocula.ted
'With Psuedomona.s aeruglnosa: The course o:r the inf'ection was followed by

counting the 'Slue pigment producing colonies. Digestibility of cellulose
end nitrogen indicates possible modes of' action. Cellulose digestion was
repressed and nitrogen absorption improved 'When the sheep were f'ed timothy~
Cellulose digestion was not affected and the nitrogen absorption was only
slightly changed on the a.l:f"a.U"a ration. Contemi.na.tion of a water tank
lead to further experiments in which it was noted the.t withe. prolonged
period of inoculation the a.lf'alfa. fed sheep developed counts as high as
the timothy fed sheep: Po~:xin B sulfate (41 mg per sheep) given intra...
nuninall.y, effectively removed the Psuedomonas aeruginosa: After treatment with pol.ymyxin a noticeable frothing of rumen fh.ti.d was noted~ Sheep
given polymyxin remained on feed and exhibited no 111 effects~ In vitro
cellulose digestion was atimula.ted slightly when polymytin was added at
tvti.ce and four times the recomnended antibiotic level:

-23Production of Gas and Stable Foam in Rumen Fementati.olls fran Alfalfa.
Fiber, Pectic Substances and 'l'aeir ?recursors, H. R. Conrad; W. D. POunden
and A. w. Fetter, Ohio Agr. Expt. Ste.., Wooster

Recent evidence presented concerning stable foam f'ormation fimly establishes that pasture bloat 1n cattle resuJ.ts pri.Dlarily :rrom the formation
of abnormal quantities of stable foam in the rumen; particul.erly during
periods of' rapid gas production: Previous results have shown that alfalfa and Ladino clover fibers promote a more stabl.e type of foem than
grasses and birtlsfoot trefoiL

The aim of the present studies haa been to isolate sorne of the physical
and chemical characteristics of alf'al.f'a llhich might predispose cattle to
pasture bloat: The results of experiments carried out shmr gas production by rumen microorganisms acting on newly cut grov1.ng alf'alfa or a
fraction of a1.falf'a. Also; the effects on stable foam formation of
various purified substances nonoally present in alfalfa have been studied:
Rumen contents were obtained by st<na.ch tube from da.iry caJ.ves weighing

400 to 500 lbs. Feeding procedures for the calves were standardized to
avoid as much e.s possible day to day variations in the inoculun used.
The foll.mri.ng procedure vas worked. out for the short time in vitro run.en
fermentations. Fresh rumen contents vere strained througha double thickness of 90 gauge cheesecloth~ 'lhirty-five milliliters of' strained rumen
juice were added to each fermentation flask to which had previously been.0
added 35
or 1/15 N phosphate buffer solution. A temperature of 38. 5 C
was maintained throughout the f'eliilentc.tions by means of a constant-temperature .rater bath. Fermentation time -was for 2 hours~ The amount of gas
produced \f8.S measured as the volume or water displaced in simul.ated mannometers attached to ea.ch fexmentation flask in a gas-tight system., the base

m1:

of the water column being

1n

equilibriun. ld.t.h the atlnospbere:

The proportion of' carbon dioxide in the tote.J.. gas was measured as the per
cent absorbed by a 40j solution of sodim hydroxide e.rter bubbling through
the total volmle of gas produced in the fermentation f'lasks.
The f'ol.low1.ng procedures vere UBed for preparing various materials tested

for total

gas

producing capacity in short time in vitro :fermentations.

Newly cut green. alfa.l.fa va.e me.scera.ted in a Hobart food cutter: The washed
a.lfa.lf'a fiber vas obtained by repeated.1.y extracting green a.lfe.1:te. vi th cold
water in a Waring bl.ender 'lmtil all. Visible traces of green material were
removed: The digested waehed fiber was obtained by digesting with rumen

microorganisms 2 to lO hours in the fermentation flasks and rewashing with
cold vater.

Al:fa.l.f'a cellulose was prepared f'rom the green plant by treat-

ment 'With the Crampton and MaiVDB,rd analytical procedure:
Depectinated al.f'alf'a was o'bta:fned by extracting mascerated el.:fa.lfa v.1 th
distilled "Water at &J° C f'or 12 hours: Both the ~:;tract and depectinated
residue -were saved ror rumen fennentations.
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A hydrolysate of methyl ester cf poJy-galacturnnic acid we.s obtained
by incubating purified pectin at 37° C for 24 hours w.t th 1/10 part of 5i
pectinase solution buffered at pH 6.8.
Other products tested were commercie.l crude pectin, purified pectin,

glucose and dextrose.
Results of rapid gas production studies show that ccmpounds responsible
for the initial rapid gas production obtained Yith green alfa.l.:fa ~ere
intimately associated with the fiber but were removed after 4 to 10 hours
digestion \dth rumen mi~roorganisms and by hot ~ter extraction. Purified
pectin added. to vashed al.falt'a fiber enhanced gas production. Crude pectins, glucose, and ga.lactose also increased gas production. Hydrolyzed
pectin produced the most marked effect yielding 2.25 times as much gas
as we.shed fiber, Gas production 01' mascerated a.lf'al.fa va.s increased by
adding pectinase to the fermentation mixture. This suggests that galacturonic acid may pla..y an important role 1n excess rumen gas production
.from alfalfa.

Twenty to forty per cent of the t.otal volume of ge.s produced was determined to be carbon dioxide. It is aasumedthat the remaining 6o to So~
ot' tbe gas was mostly methane.
The stable f'oam test

l(8.S

used to mee.sure the ability of e.lfa.lf'a plant

material to simulate the sta.bl.e foam in the rumen contents of bloated
cattle: Green a.lfa.lfa plants were chopped 1n fractions 1 to 2 inches
in length, added in 2 to 3 gram quantities to 100
of water in a

mi:

Waring blender, and beaten 1n the blender until a stable homogenous gassy
mass vas produced. A test or the ef'f'ect of pectin on sta.bili ty of the
mass produced showed that on the average 52 grams of green al:f'alfa produced a. stable foam in 8 minutes bee.ting time. Whereas -when 0.5 gram
of crude pectin was added a stable foam was produced with onl.y 43 grams
of pl.ant materie.l in seven lllinutes beating time~ Using 1 gram of crude
pectin 4o grams of pl.ant material produced a stable foam in five fflinutes
beating time:

In measuring stable ingest& vol.ume in vitro, it

was found that the st.abl.e
ingest& volume of 100 ml. of untreated rumen cont.en.ta increased 27 tel.. 1n
1+5 minutes. When 3 grams of pectin were added to .this amotn1t of rumen
contents, at.able i.ngesta -rolume increased 56 mL Also, the liquid layer
below the stable foamy mass was only 26 ml. when pectin was added contrasted to 58 :tnl. of liquid layer 1n the wtreated rumen contents.. The
total stable foa:ar:, mass va.s 69 ml. in 100 ml. of untreated. rumen contents
after 45 minutes fel'Ulentation and 130 ml. when 3 grams of pectin were added:

Analysis show that alf'alf'a plants contain ~ pectic substances and
6-101, reducing sugar. When the reaults o:r these experiments a.re considered, it appears that the combined effect of the physical structure
of alf'alfa .fiber, pectic substances of al.:feli'a plants, gal.acturonic acid
obtained on hydrolysis of pectic substance, and reducing sugars nonnall.y
present is capable o:f ca.using the f'orma.tion of the at.able foam round in
pasture bloat.

-25Mechanisms of Foam Stabilization, Volney Wallace, South De.kota State
College

Surface Active Agents - Sa.ponin was observed t.o displace egg a.lbunin
preventing it from forming a. aurf'ace le.yer of denatured protein~ Certain of these surface films - proteins and ae.ponins -~ are known to
have high viscosity. Agents which reduce surface tension diJniniah the
energy necessary to form a foam, but do not necessarily stabilize foam.
If there is a strong late-ral. attraction between surfactant moiecules on
the surface of a soiution, the surface is elastic or viscous; Tb.is
characteristic of surfactants does stabilize foam.
Particulate ~1a.tter - Finely divided particles which are bu~ poorly wetted
by water serve as foam. stabilizers: These particles adhere to the waters.ir interface and the coated bubbles cannot coalesce because of this
coating~ According to Reinders' theorem, that particles lrl.ll adhere to
the air-liquid interface 1f the surface tensions between the three phases
are such that one does not exceed the sUill of the other two~
A fistulated steer at this experiment station develolled frothy bloat on
grain and a.lfa.l.:ra hay ration~ The rumen contents (strained. free of coarse
matter) was examined and it appeared that this mechanism was responsible
for the fl:'oth; Under the microscope, the bubb1es appeared coated 'With
food particles and could approach no closer than about 5 microns. The
bubbles appeared dimpled, as though they were adhering to the food partic.l.es~
When the rumen juice was allowed to stand, the solids rose to the t.o:p or
the solution, leaving an almost clear solution below~ 1be food particles
vere not lighter than water as they could be centrif'uged dOlm with ea.J:e ~
'!he centrifuged juice produced en unstable :foam and 'W8.S not observed to
be gelatinous or unduly viscous: This f'lota.tion of food particles was
noted subsequently in IVI tests when there was a measurable 1ngesta volune
increase.

According to Rein.d.er' s theorem, if the surface tensioos between three
phases are such that one value exceem the sum of the other t'rl0, that interface having the high value will not occur in a mixture of these three phases~
It :follovs that in a non-frothing rumen, the surface tension between air and
food particles exceeds the sum of the air•H~ and H2')-part1cle surface tensions. Digestion in tbe rumen relllOves carbohydrate from food particles,
enriching it 1n lipid and protein (we have found up to 171, crude :r-a.t end
57'-/, crude protein in suspended rumen solids). .Analogy o:f the food particles
to simple organic liquids suggests that this

digestion J.owers the particle-

to-air surf'a.ce tension and ra.ises the particl.e ..to-wa.ter surface tension:
-ibis process carried fe.r enough leads to the balance of surface tensions
that results 1n adhesion of food particles to gas bubbles. In this regard;
we have reports that feed lot bloat is vorse several hours after feeding~

Another consequence of' adhesion of food particles to ge.e bubbles is that
the b~bblc-s are more easily trapped in the coarse rumen contents~

-26Gels and Thickenll16 Agents - Bacterial slimes have been suspected as
frothing agents in frothy bloa.t: These might :function by two mechanisms.

First, high viscosity slows dcwn bubble movement thus retarding coalescence of' 'bubbl.es. Secondly, gels hold bubbles in place until the forces
to move the bubble exceeds the el.a.stic limit of the gel~ The elastic
lillli t need not be large to i.Dmobilize small bubbles.
A Comparison of the Factors Causing Legume and Food Lot Types of Bloat,
Don R. Jacobson, Kentucky Ag;r. Expt. Sta.

The primary cause of both legume and :feed-lot bloat is the excessive formation of stable froth in the reticule-rumen. Ho,:ever, the factors e.:ffecting the rate of stable froth fonnation in legume bloat appear to be somewhat dif'f'erent f'rom the factors affecting the rate of sta.ble f'roth f'o:nnation in feed-lot bloat~ The physical nature of the rumen contents in
legume bleat includes a de:fi.nite stratification ,nth about 30% of the
volume made up of a liqu.id phase: The :froth or foam. f'crmed is much more
:fluffy in nature and has a tendency to accumulate in the top of' the rumen.
The per cent of the rumen microorganisms encapsulated is lo1'l" (0-16) and
bears little relationshi'p, if
to the amount of -froth :formed or the
incidence of legume bloat~ '!be presence of a readily available carbohydrate or a fresh legume juice extract always led to rapid froth fo:rma.tion~
The follo;ring factors appear to have a marked effect on the rate of stable
froth formation of rumen contents in vitro.

any;

l}
2)
3)
4)
5)

6)

Number of days the animal.a have grazed the legume;
Length of gra.7;ing period daily~
Ti.me at which the sample is taken during the grazing period.
The intensity vi.th which the animal grazes~
Method o! sampling (the use of vacuum is particularly undesirable}.

Nature of' rumen sample obtained (specific gravity; per cent water,
etc:).

Even though tbe above :factors may be ma.intained constant, it remains dif:ficul.t to obtain a representative rumen sample.
The Effects of Penicillin on the Activities of' Runiina.1 M:icro:flora,
C. K. Smith and R. s. Emery, M:ichi.gan State University
centri:fuged cell.s were i.neube.ted in vitro in a CO2 atom.osphere, using 5 8Ji1•
ot the ration that the donor ardma'f ,ms receiving and lOO
of inorganic
salt solution as substrate~ Changes in viscosity of the liquid layer waa

mi:

determined at intervals during the five hour incubation period.
line penicillin vaa added to the f'lasks immediately prtor to the

Crystaladdition
of the cells~ These data show that when the donor animal is not receiving
penicillin the addition to the in vitro fermentation will tend to prevent
an increase in viscosity, howeverafter the penicil.lin has been fed to the
donor animal (100 mg daily) for as short a period as 8 days; this control

is no longer effective;
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Percent increase in viscosity e.f'ter five hours incubation~~•
Before feeding
penicillin
L

Substrate
Substrate

3-

s-,.:..":: s-: :::-ate

2:
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Sa:.;."ts ~:-a.-·.:e

8 days after
feeding penicillin

,,

6

f

~t
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ce.11..s ' 1.5,J

- ::0
~tlls
I

·'

~

'

. ~.:..-:s

0

~~

20,
~

t;r~ 'ts 'Ce::.
~

.

~

00

0

83
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Tb.is eff'ect could not be demonstrated when procaine penicillin was used
in vitro.
Samples of rumen liquid we.re taken bef'ore and at interva:Ls :fol.lowing the
feeding of penicillin to determine the level of penicillin in the rumen
J.iquid and the length of time that it remained in the rumen: ~se am.ma.ls were on three different :feeding regimes. The resuJ.ts shov that wen
the a.nilnal bad not previously been fed penici.llin the drug reached the
posterior of the rumen fifteen minutes e.f'ter ingestion and the levels
(l.0-0.l unit/nil) 'Jere maintained vithout en unusual decrease for :four
hours. After the anitnals had received 100 mg~ of penicillin daily for
three weeks the level had decreased markedly by t.ro hours and penicillin
"1B.S

not detectable in most cases at three hours a.:fter ingestion.

TABLE II
Levels of Penicillin in the Rumen of
Penicillin Fed !Riry Cattle

3 Weeks on 100 mg
1st Day of Feeding
100
of' Penicillin

mg:

700;,~
12005:1

Yearling
Cow

12oo/t cow

*

Range Over a 4-hr: Period
0~05 - 1:0,.

0.05 - 0~13
0~05 ~ 0.13

Dilly Intake of
Penicillin

l.5

m1n:

0 .. 5

0.09

o.o4.

2

hr:

o~o4
0~04

0:02

3 hr~

o.o

0:02

o:oo

Values expressed as units/ml of rumen fiui.d.

Rlm1en fluid was taken from the above animals tvo hours af'ter ingestion of

the penicillin~ This liquid va.s then subjected. to the following experimental treatments: (a) incubated at 39°C; {b} centrtf'uged at 32,000XG :ror
15 minutes and the supematent incubated at 39oC; and (c) Seitz filtered
and the f'iltrate incubated at 39°C. Procaine penicillin was added to all
samples to a final concentration of l.Ou/m1. It \18.S found that the penicillin destroying principle was filterable and was present in the Seitz
filtered liquid in about aoi of' the potency of the original rumen liquid.

-28M In Vivo Art1f1cia.l Rumen, L. R. Fina, G. W~ Teresa and E. E. Bartley,
KD.nsas Agr. Expt. Sta.

The artificia1 rumen technique bas been used in rumen function studies
for a. number of years with varying success~ At times the use of this
technique has been criticiied because one could never be sure that in
vitro experiments duplicated in vivo runen functions. For this reason
in vivo artifical. rumen techniquefor studying utilization of cel.luJ.ose
and other nutrients by l"llCl.en microorganisms bas been developed~ The
in vivo artificial rumen consists or a po~celain test tube attached to
a glass frothing tube and gas escape mechanism.. The substrates and inocula are pl.aced in porcelain tubes and the apparatus suspended in the

rumen of a fistula.ted animal:
The porcelain test tubes were first tested to insure their suitability
for use: They were found to be permeable to fatty_~cids (C2 - C6 tes~ed)
and glucose but not pel:1Ileable to the en~yni.e urease; the tetracyclines,
and bactaria~
Using the in vivo artificial rumen technique no cellulose was decomposed,
even a.fterLO days, in non-inoculated tubes placed in the rumen~ In inocula.ted tubes digeation of 500 mg: of cellulose was completed in about
48 hours~ An initie.l inoculun c:ont:Lnuously digested added. increments of
cellulose e.t an unabated re.te to the extent of about 90 per cent over an
extended period of time (10 de.ye): An increase in the quantity of the
organisms in a diluted inoculum was shown to occur during active cellulose digestion.
In other artificial rumen techniques changes which might occur in a 24
hour period in the rumen a.re not considered. Fluctuations in pH from
7.G to 5.4 and also temperature differences ranging I'rotn lovs of 25° C
to hiehs of' 41° C have been reported by other workers and confirmed at
the Kansas Station. These di.f'f'icul.ties are minimi:z.ed and this technique
more closely approximates actual rumen conditions. Application to many
types of determinations in the study of bloat, feed utilization., near
_!!! !.!.Y2. pure culture studies, and possibly others seem potential..
FHYSIO-PATltOLOGY PANEL

Studies of the Eructation Mechanism in Cattle, C. E. Stevens and A. F.
Sells, Uni. of Minnesota

Adult; fistul.a.ted cows ware used to study the reflex regulation of the
ruminant stomach. Pressure events occurring in the rumen; reticulum and
cardia vere then recorded under various experimental. conditions~ Some of
these anima1s were surgically equipped With electrodes applied to the vagal
nerves: In a. few cases, two electrodes were placed in tandem on the dorsa1.
va.ge.J. trunk end ea.ch supplied with an empty polyethylene tube which al.lowed
the injection of procaine onto the nerve:

-29It was found that stimule.tion of the dorsal thoracic ve.gal. trunk increased eructation rate while proca.inization markedly decreased eructation eff'iciency: In addition, stimulation of the more cram.al electrode
after procain1zat1on of the nerve caudel to this, resulted in an 1ncreaaed
eructation rate~ The :reverse of this procedure had no effect, suggesting
that afferent nerve fiber-s were being stimulated~
An attempt to place electrodes 1n certain branches of the abdominal. vague

supplying the reticulum and rumen was successful in one of three anitnal.s:
Stimulation of the reticular branch of the ventral v ~ had no effect in
eructation but stimulation of the branches of the dorsal abdominal vagus
behind the cardia did markedly increase eructation rate~ This suggested
that rece-ptors fer eructation might be located in the rumen itsel:f ~
In one series o:f experiments.,. a number of anesthetics vere applied topi-

.

cally to the rtlIIllno-reticuJ.ar nrucosa for the purpose of blocking receptors.
Since these appeared to have little or no effect, a series was ata.rted in
which procaine was injected into the walls of' the reticulUtn and rumen in
an attempt to blo<:k certain branches of the abdomina.l. va.g:l~ It was f'ound
that: (a) injection ventral to the canlla had no effect on rumen rate or
eructation although reticular motility w.s practical.ly stopped~ (b) injection into the medial. border of the anterior dorsal sac stopped or
markedly decreased "both rumen and eructation rate altbo'Ue!h reticular motility remained norma.1. This again suggested that receptors might be 1n
the rumen~
A number of experil:Ie nts we.re carried out to try to determine the nature
and location of the receptors for eructation4 These included the testing
of the effect oi' generalized and localized tactile; electrical. end pressure stimuli~ It W'B.S observed that eructation occurred only in conjm1ction with a. contraction of the rumen and that the rate of' each increased
Vi.th an increase in rumeno-reticul.ar pressure~ Decreasing illgesta con-

sistency decreased eructation efficiency but the attempt to localize the
receptors by local application or the various stimuli was unsuccessfuL
It was concluded from these results that the receptors for eructation are
either stimulated directly by the contraction of' certain rumen muscle or
indirectly to the stirnul.e.tion :resulting f'rom lll.O\l'"etnent ot ingests. during
the rmnen. contraction~
SOme

Aspects of Research on Pasture Bloat in New Zeal.and; A. T. Johns,
Reid, and J. L. Mangan, Plant ChE>-..mistry Div., Dept: o~ Scientific

c. s. w.

and Industrial Research, Palmerston North, Nev Ze&lsnd

Research work on bloat has convinced us that the primary cause of legume
bloat in Nev Zealand is due to a foaming of the rumen contents~ Work is
proceeding to try and identify the plant and animal. f.'a.ctors involved in
the production of the condition·~ The foam appears to be of the surface
viscous type such as is f'onned by proteins and saponine. and 1n '\lhich
surface tension values .show little correlation with foam stability;

-30apparatus has been devised for measuring foam strength and used for
detenninipg the conditions f'or the formation of foams of marl.mum strength
with l."UJllen contents and with solutions of proteins and saponins: It ap...
pea.rs that the ba.l.ance of foaming and antifoamine; a.gents rel.eased from
plant .material. foll.mring ingestion, may be important in the etiology o:f

An

bloat.

Investigations on bovine saliva include chemical analyses of parotid and
submaxilla.ry salivas, the effect of increased pressure on their secretion
and composition, and a consideration of their possible role in bloat:
The methods of controlling bloat by pasture spraying with emulsified oils
or tallO'w· has been devised and applied vith marked success in the field.
The use of !)cnicillin for control of bloat has been tried and found to be
po.rtially effective. It has been shown that penicillin acts by slowing
do•,m the final staees of' the bacterial fermentation, giving: a temporary
accumulation cf laetate, a decreased rate of volatile fatty acid and gas
production.

Admim.atration of pen~cillin regularly to dairy cows at the

rate of 200 mg. per dose has not resulted in any detrimental effects on
appetite, milk production or the quantity and quality of butter fat;
Using transducers and a. Sanborn four channel recorder investigations ho.ve
been made on factors effecting runen activity and the mechanism of belching especia.lly under bloating cond.i.tions~

Records so far have not revealed e:oy evidence of inhibition of reticuJ.orumen contractions during bloat~

rt has been found in cows that although belching may occur following the
reticular contractions, it usually occurs at other points during the

interval between successive reticulum daub.le contractions~

Foam itself

has been shown to interfere with belching:

Post-Mortem Findings :in .Steers that Died of Bloat, B, F. Barrentine and
J. w. Seal.es, Mississippi State College

Ten steers that died of bloat were posted as soon e.s possible after death~
The only consistent abnormal finding was the condition of the lungs of
these steers. In every case the lungs vere very congested: He!llorrhage
in the alveoli "W"as common., and one steer had blood in the trachea. Portions of the lungs of all steers showed a condition that we.a tentatively
called pneumonia~
Sixteen steers wmich had been on the bloat studies were slaughtered: These
steers varied in age :from tvo to five years and a.ll had bloated many titnea~
The lungs -of these steers vere essentially norma.l., A few of the steers
showed lung scar tissue end lung-to-diaphragm B.dhesions were observed in
some cases. It was concluded that the lungs of these steers were normal.

-31During the past four years a total of 754-1 cases of bloat have occurred
in yearling steers., and 47 of these steers died ot' bloe.t: During the
past three years 1tolder steers'' (two to five years old} . have bloated
4115 times and none have died. These results 8.l"e aunanarized in the
table below. It appears that some type ot' protection from death due to
bloat is acquired during the first year that a steer is exposed to bloat:

Yan.r

Yearling Steers
Bloat
No.
Cases
Died

1954

1575

7

l955

646

2

997

0

1956

2739

18

1325

0

1957

2581

20

1793

0

754-l

47

4115

0

Total

The Physiology- ot:_ Eructation in Sheep 1. R.

w.

Older Steers
Bloa.t
No.
Died
Cases

Dougherty; R.. E. Habel and

H. E. Bond., Coniell University

or the YOrk done in this l.aoore.tory on the pbysioJ.Qgy ot eruct&-..
tion has been based on bro methods~ Cinefluorography was used to atudy
the mechanics of eructation in sheep: Under tbe conditions of the experiments~ eructation was 1n0at active after a double contraction of the
ret1c.ulurn \fuich cleared this .structure of most of its in~sta: The
rumeno-reticula.r fold and the anterior pillar contracted; keeping the
ingesta a.way :from the cardia. and emptied reticulum: The ca.t'dia. and prediaphragpratic sphincter relaxed~ gas passed into the esophagus dilating
it throughout its entire length. The cranial. esopha.gee.l. sphincter remained closed at all times except during s-wal.lolfing, eructation and regurgitation~ When the esophagus had filled "1th gasj the cardie. and
prediaphra81Jlatic sphinc:tera closed, the cranial esophageal sph.in.Cter
:relaxed and the esophagus contracted throughout its entire length forcing the trapped gas out into the pharynx were eructation waa completed.
Just preceding eructation there 'W8S a fleeting closure of the glottis
and a transient rise in intrapleure.l pressure~ Later lrork showed that
eructation can occur at any phase of the rumen cycle, but in the animal.a
used and under the conditions of the experiments, it was most active
folloving the double contraction of the reticul.UJll. Two things were obvious, the cardia had to be cleared and the esophagus relatively empty
of liquids or solids before eructation could occur~
MOat

The second :phase of the -work involved the use of decerebrate sheep.

It
learned :from tbia work that the principal motor nerves supplying the
esopha.gu.a are the pha.ryngoesophageal. nerve~ the recurrent lacyngea.l.s and
the dorsal
all branches o:f the vague nerves;

\18.S

ve.gus,
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SUfficient receptors are located in a relatively small area around the
ca.rd.ia -which vhen :properly st:lJ!lulated 1rl'ill ini. tiate the eructation re-

flex:

This does not mean that receptors axe located~ in this area.

Receptors were found in e. relatively small area around the ce.rdia ~ch.,
when stimulated by the presence of water, ingesta, mineral oil or foam,
v10ul.d initiate reflexes 'Which partially or completely 1.Dhibited eructation: These receptors could be inactivated by bathing the area with a

1% solution of butyn sulfate~ Following the inactivation of' the inhibitory receptors anything in the vi.cinity o~ the cardia was 'eructated',
whether it was gas, fluids; solids or 1'001?\~ In other vords; the positive
phase of the eructation mechanism ceeraed to be unaffected by the butyn

sulfate:

